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LOVE MOVIE FEST

PAC is featuring two romantic
feature films on Friday, March 4 .
The films will be shown in
Engbretson Hall, beginning at 5
p.m. with "Love Story" and "The
Way We Were" at 7:30 p.m. The
first film will be repeated at 9:30.
Tickets are free to students with
IDs, and $1 general admission.

Couples will be permitted at half
price (two for one), faculty, staff,
and seniors, 75 cents, children will
cost 50 cents.

The next film event will feature
two AI Pacino movies on March 18.
Details will appear in the next issue
of the INNOVATOR.

GREGORY LECTURES
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QUESTIONS AUDIENCE'S CONSCIENCE
•

by Thom Gibbons
"How long A m erica? ....How
long?" was the message that Dick
Gregory gave to a mostly black
audience in the Theater where he
lectured for two and one half hours
using humor to drive home his
message that is meant for both
black and white America.
Gregory claims that we, the
citizens, "allow 6% of
the
population "to manipulate the
other 94%. He kept returning to
this theme during the entire lecture
with
the
refrain
of
"H ow
long...How long?"
The comedian turned social
activist contrasted the recent
Columbia space shuttle trip with
what the United States does for Its
elderly citizens. He cited the space
suits which cost $150 million
apiece, but didn't work because a
small leak was discovered. As the
laughter died away, his voice
began to rise, "But our elderly,
who have proved that they can
work, you won't give them
anything.'' There was silence, and
then he softly said, "How long
Amerlca? ...How Long?"
Turning
to
the
A m erican
hostages in Iran and what hap
pened to them when they returned
home. He reminded the audience
that their arrival in A merica was
time to coincide with the Super
bowl game In 1981. He said that
the networks were relieved when
the plane was on time and the foot
ball game did not have to be
delayed.
Talking
about
how
these
hostages were welcomed back to
America, he said, "Congress voted

them $12.50 per day for all the time
that they were prisoners. But what
about the interest on the Iranian
asset s frozen in
the
Chase
Manhattan Bank? Was it given to
the hostages? Nobody knows what
that.
How
happened
to
Long?...How long?"

Gregory went on to assert, "the
problem in America is not white or
black.
The problem
is
being
ungodly and filled with "isms" and
"osims" and filled with hate. How
long?... How long? I say to you
tonight, we can turn it around.''
The lecturer began to speak

photo by Roger Paris
Dick Gregory, Black activist, speaking out at his press conference on
Friday, February 18, 1983.

about February being Black
History Month. He questioned why
it is February, ''I knew they
weren't going to give us one of the
thirty-one day months, but why
February? It's only got 28 days, the
shortest
month. He
began
a
humorous discussion of the various
events and holidays that occur
during February, until he stopped
at George Washington. He asked
why should he be "reduced to cele
brating the birthday of a slave
master?''
At this point he demanded that
the birthday of Dr. Martin Luther
King, Jr. be celebrated as a
national holiday. (In Illinois it is
celebrated as a state holiday.)
Gregory then pointed out that in
August this year is the twentieth
anniversary of the Civil Rights
March on Washington D.C. He
then went on to say that if the
national holiday is not passed in
Congress by "the 28th of August, I
will call for a nationwide boycott of
Christmas."
Another theme that he raised
during the lecture was the Mafia.
At first he compared them to other
world wide organizations such as
freedom fighters, guerillas, and
terrorists. He defined his terms by
saying that freedom fighters are
people we like, guerillas are people
we don't like, and terrorists are
those who commit acts of violence
against those we like. After this
description, he asked the rhetorical
question,
"isn't the
mafia
a
terrorist organization?" He then
went on to list a litany of com
plaints against the mafia which

Cont. Page 2

STUDENT SENATE

FOUR NEW MEMBERS APPOINTED
by Alan Gelerman

the purpose of the executive
committee. New member Louise
Forging ahead without an Iori questioned this procedure, and
agenda, the Student Senate ac Blackburn gave a brief description
Cepted four new members, and of the
Executive
Committee's
conducted business pertaining to responsibilities and Steve Bluth
the SOC (Student Organization stated
that
''the
Executive
Council). President Michael Black Committee takes up Issues not
burn stated the agenda was not covered at the General Meeting,
prepared because the executive and Illustrates leadership."
committee did not meet at their
The members elected Bogash
scheduled time. Blackburn was out without
questioning
her
or
of town during this week, and receiving any Indications of her
would not have been at the ability other than the length of her
meeting. Others on the executive term.
committee could not be reached.
Other business covered by the
Despite the void in protocol, the Senate Included the controversial
Senate voted to appoint Pat Bogash SOC matter, which was tabled In
to the executive committee, ex order to allow the new members
pecting new senators to vote on the time to gain more Information
matter without knowing Bogash, or about the proposal.

Steve Bluth made an alternate
proposal to Blackburn's SOC, was
questioned on the need of the
proposed organization.
" I've talked with two clubs and
the opposition," replied Bluth,
"and the two complaints I've
received are basically, that the
Senate is over-commltteed, and
that several things would have to
be worked out." Bluth's proposal
was looser In format than Black
burn's original SOC proposal, and
called for a Constitutional Con
vention to establish the by-laws
and constitution for the new
council. Three main areas referred
to in Bluth's proposal were; first,
that SOC govern club activities;
secondly, that communication and
resources be established between

clubs and governing organizations
like PAC, the Senate, and SOC;
and finally, that SOC alleviate the
trouble that the Senate has
monitoring the clubs and activities.
Although no mention was made
about who would make up the SOC
in regards to qualified club
members, In the proposal, both
Blackburn and Thomas Dascenzo
indicated that It (SOC) should be
comprised of club representatives,
and not the general student body.
Dascenzo also Indicated that the
"Constitutional convention" may
not be the proper term, and that
convention would not have to have
a constitution within the thirty days
that was mentioned, but begin to
make a constitution, or by-laws.
Blackburn assured the Senate

Cont. Page 2
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Gregory Lectures

were recently killed and who were
involved in the Wayne Williams

include, drugs and prostitution.
Once again, after each charge, his
voice almost a whisper, "How
long? ...How long?"
Nutrition is another theme that
he returned to on many occasions.
He has fasted on a number of
occasions and now ''refuses to eat
anything that hollers when It is
killed.'' He discussed one water
fast, he will not drink chlorinated
water because "before you use It in
your fishbowl, you have to let it
stand for 24 hours so that the
chemicals come out of it,'' and said
that it was not the hunger that was
important but rather the lack of
nutrition. He claims that he fasted
and on the last day of the fast took
a nutritional pill that enabled him
to walk 100 miles between New
Rouge,
Baton
and
Orleans

case in Atlanta, Georgia. One was
killed in the recent plane crash in
Cincinnatti in which an embezzeler
and four other agents died as well
as a retired Chicago Policeman.
He claimed that one other agent,
who was killed in a hunting ac
cident last fall in Connecticut, had
been summoned to testify the next
day in civil actions arising out of
the Atlanta slaylngs.
He closed the lecture by once
again returning to the theme of

Louisiana.
Towards the end of the lecture,
he produced a paper which he
claimed was a letter from the late
J. Edgar Hoover of the FBI, who
placed him under surveillance
because he had, "interjected
himself into the racial issue." At
this time he read a list of the agents

photo by Roger Paris
Dick Gregory relates his controversial views to the local press.
to whom this memo was directed. dead, some of them by violent
He then went on to claim that all means.
but one of these agents are now
He talked about two of them who

"How long?...How long?" He did
not take any questions from the
audience. Gregory's closing words
were, "I love you. I love you."
Many in the
audience
ap
proached him after the lecture and
ne had time for every one. Some of
those were friends of long stan
ding, but he is accessible to all.
One of the men who travel with him
said that he doesn't like security
and he loves to talk with people.
The African Union hosted a
reception for him afterwards in
Engbretson Hall.

CHICAGO STATE UNIVERSITY

BOG Defers Tuition Hike
by Thom Gibbons
The
Board
of
Governors,
meeting
at
Chicago
State
University, decided to defer action
on any tuition increase until the
Legislature's mood is known on tax
reform.
Other items of interest at GSU
included the appointment of
Suzann& Prescott as Associate
Provost, requests for priority
listing for repairs to the Corten
siding, approval of the Operating
Engineers
contract
and
an
nouncement of this spring's
commencement speakers.
The BOG plans to present Its
budget for FY 84 to the Legislature
on March 1, but the plans for
tuition increases that normally are
presented at this time will be
deferred until later. According to
Donald Walters, the Executive
Director, the BOG will not know
until later in the session, possibly
as late as June, if there is going to
be a tax Increase or If further
budget cuts will be required.
Walters went on to say, that If
the Governor doesn't get new
taxes, the Administration "will be
from the
forced to cut 10%
educational budget.'' He then
described a scenario In which there
could be 1000 lay offs, In the State,
as well as 30,000 scholarships
being effected.
Once again he asked all those
present to contact their legislators
and ask for tax reform. He men
tioned that several representatives
had called him to assure him
(Walters) of their support.

GSU President Leo Goodman
Malamuth II announced the ap
pointment of Dr. Suzanne Prescott
as associate vice president for
academic affairs. She came to GSU
in 1973, has been active In the
American Federation of Teachers,

and is considered in authority on
aging,
human
development,
psychology
of
women
and
research.

The matter of the corten
sheeting panels was brought up by
the Director who stated that it has
been placed on the emergency
funding priority list. At this time it
is listed as 20, but the Director
wrote to Governor Thompson
requesting that it be placed higher.
Walters cited the life safety factor
involved, because several panels
became disconnected during recent
wind��ms and blew a�o� p��
ways.
Ratification of the collective
bargaining agreement between the
BOG and Local 399 (Operating
Engineers) was announced. Under
the terms of the contract the
engineers will receive a 4% salary
increase on April 1. The union
members will also receive another
8.3% increase July 1 provided the
money is available. Walters said,
''the union understands that if we
don't have the money, they won't
get the raise.''

GSU President Leo GoodmanMalamut h 11 announce d the
commencement speakers for this
June's g �du�ion. Th � a � Phillip
Klutznick, a former Secretary of
Commerce from the Chicago area
and Elliott Richardson a former
United States Attorney General
who resigned from Presiden t
Nixon's Cabinet In October of 1973.
Each will be awarded a "Humane
Letters Degree.''

A 35 member student delegation
from Western Illinois University
attended the meeting to demon
strate their concern about possible
increases in tuition and fees.
Eastern Illinois University was
represented by 6 students.

photo provided by Y·Me
Mimi Kaplan [left] and Ann Marcou [right] accept the Jefferson Award
for Public Service from Governor James Thompson. The two women
founded the uv.Me" organization In south Cook County. The award Is
given to citizens that have made special contributions to their com
munlty. uv.Me" Is an organization to offer support to victims of breast

���n�ce�r�·���
PAC Seeks Seventh Member
At the February 4 meeting of the
Program Advisory Committee, new
officers were elected. The officers
that were elected in September resigned due to various reasons. New
officers elected are; Liz Murphy,
Chairperson, and Jean O'Kosi as
Vice Chairperson. A secretary has
not been elected, b u t A lan
Geierman was appointed to take
minutes until a secretary could be
nominated that would accept.
Two persons were nominated for
the position of secretary, but both
declined the nomination. Dominic
Ubamadu declined to accept the
� ����� ��� �� � �
�_ _ � - �- � �

Senate Meets
again, that his proposal was not
law, and changes would probably
be necessary. He then took time to
explain the SOC to the new
members, and new member Larry
Lulay asked if the Senate wasn't
"pushing SOC down their (clubs)
throats."
Bluth responded to the question,
and gave reasons for his proposal.
He indicated the same points that
Blackburn had made on the subject
at earlier meetings, that budgets
for clubs,
and communication

position because his schedule with
work would not allow the five hours
per week that the duties require,
and the other nominee, Alan
Geierman declined because it may
create a conflict of interest with his
position on the INNOVATOR.
seeking
a seventh
PAC is
member to serve on the commlttee,
to fill the position of chairperson of
the classical music committee.
Interested parties should contact
Vaughn Van Dolah at the Student
Activities Office, or the PAC itself
in their office near the Child Care
Center in room A1804.
�
- _ _ _ �� _ _ �
- _ _ _ _ ���

between clubs made it nece�ary to
provide another organization to co
ordinate the student activities and
events. The Dick Gregory lecture
conflicting with Infinity's lecture
was brought up as an example.
Tommy Dascenzo brought out
that 7 clubs came to speak in favor
of the SOC and "power of the press
notwithstanding, a vast majority
want autonomy." The motion was
tabled after a motion by Eddy
Abakpor o, to allow the new
members to become more familiar
with the issue.
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Still Four Vacant Seats

Senate Accepts New Members

Questions were asked by the
vacancies could appear at any time.
Eddy Abakporo noted that the
Recently, Kevet Jackson resigned senate of the new members prior to
terms the new members were
due to student teaching re their acceptance, and a brief dis
Four new members were ad taking would all be up in Sep
that would make it cussion followed which determined
quirements
mitted to the Student Senate tember, after that the new
impossible for her to attend the what vacancies would be filled and
February 23. The new students will members would have to "stand on
Senate regularly and Ron Crist is when the terms of new members
fill the positions vacant in the Stu their own two feet.'' When asked
seldom in attendance. With these would end. It was decided that
dent Senate's Student At Large by new member louise Iori what
two missing, the number could be these terms would end in Sep
category, except for one HLD that meant, Abakporo explained
tember.
as high as nine.
that they would have to be re
vacancy.
The new members are: Dapo elected to retain their positions. 1---Tommy Dascenzo pointed out
Ogunwuyi, a graduate student who
Press Conference
expects to graduate in the fall of that there are "no guarantees that
'83. Ogunwuyi ran in fall of 1982 stipends will be received," and
that there has never been a "Stu
for Student Senate and lost.
Other new members are Ray Ur dent Senate where everybody got
chell, also in BPA, Larry lulay, one (a stipend), contrary to state
by Thom Gibbons
from HlD, and louise loroi, from ments that have been made.''
Dick Gregory conducted an in there is time for negotiations, but
the SHP college. All new members
There are currently three
news conference in which the problem is with the British.
formal
gave a brief explanation of their vacancies remaining in the Student
questions and dis Elaborating on this point, he said,
answered
he
shows
record
the
However,
Senate.
aspirations and reasons for be
cussed a wide range of topics which ''when I first went over there, I
coming members, and were voted that attending members are
included nutrition, the elderly, thought that the problem was a
dwindling in numbers, and new
in unanimously.
Ireland, Iran, and the Mafia.
problem between Catholics and
Dick Gregory conducted a wide Irish Protestants, but I found out
ranging news conference before his that the English had imported the
lecture. Among the topics touched Scots and that was a big part of the
by Gary Washington
the problem.''
upon were references to
The ninth annual Third World such as Race. Politics will be
elderly, Iran, Ireland, the Mafia,
He went to Iran to pray and fast
held In featured also.
Conference will be
and nutrition, and his recent arrest "so that there would be a peaceful
Chicago's McCormick Inn from
Representatives from many
in front of the South African conclusion without bloodshed."
March 24th until March 27th.
areas of the Third World com
During his stay in Iran he was able
embassy.
This will be the last year that munity are expected to attend the
Gregory charged that this to meet with all of the leaders in
GSU will provide financial spon conference, including ambassadors
country is reducing its elderly to cluding the Ayatollah Khomeni.
sorship even though GSU students from
and
Mexico,
Nigeria,
stealing and as a result of this he Gregory says of that situation,
will still have access to the Third Granada. A series of round table
predicts that the nation "will come "don't break it down to bad guys
World Conference course that Is discussions by area high school
apart." He claims that 97 percent and good guys.''
offered every year through the students will be presented for the
On the mafia, Gregory became
of the elderly who are arrested are
College of Arts and Sciences.
first time at this conference. The
angry. He said, "we give money to
arrested in grocery stores.
GSU students who are Involved present list of participating high
He then went on to say that dictators all over South America."
with the conference will have schools includes south suburban
America sends "billions of dollars He said that America tolerates
access to a variety of panel schools Rich East, Thornton
to South American (dictators) and their "bullying," but when we
discussions, round tables, and Township,
Homewood
and
no money to the elderly. They are come home to America, we will
keynote speakers who will address Flossmoor, with Chicago schools
the ones fixin' to die." Several "holler about their behavior."
the humanistic concerns and Dunbar, Lindbloom, and William
times he returned to this theme of However, when it comes to the
specific geopolitical problems of Bogan also participating in the
the injustices that the elderly are Mafia "within our own country we
the year.
event.
their adopt an attitude of "boys will be
about
suffering. Talking
The conference will address
The first Third World Con
economic situation he said, "these boys.''
Important Issues as the In ference, held
1973, was
In
On other matters he poked fun at
folks can't get out and make ad
ternational refugee problem,
primarily concerned with job
the State of Illinois for its plan to
justments.''
militarism In the third world, opportunities in Third World
Talking about nutrition, he cited finance education by a liquor tax,
nutrition and health care planning studies, and was presented as a
a recent "water fast" that he did In "everytime.... (we have) to finance
for the third world population and one-day workshop. This workshop
New Orleans. He said that after its education by whiskey, we're In
third world literature.
format expanded to an In-depth
fasting, he took "a (nutritional) trouble.''
Other topics that will be featured coverage of Issues, problems, and
pill" and walked from New Orleans
Responding to a question as to
In the conference are: Unem human concerns as an annual
to Baton Rouge louisiana. He said who he would endorse for Presi
ployment of U.S. Minorities, exchange between scholars, public
that this was to demonstrate that it dent in 1984, he said either Jesse
Third
World officials and members of the
In
Women
wasn't hunger that destroys a Jackson or Ralph Nader..saying
Development, and special Issues general public.
person as much as lack of nutrition. "we need someone with com
Continuing on this theme, he passion to get the nation through."
Discussion on Pre-Menstrual Syndrome
started talking about his trip to
In his closing remarks he told the
Northern Ireland and Bobby Sands. reporters about being arrested in
Women's Resource Center will problems like tension, irritability,
He claims that Sands would have Washington D.C. recently. On
present Gall Keith, Director of the anxiety and even depression.
lived longer if the British had not Christmas Day he and his son knelt
Foun
Pre-Menstrual Syndrome
The majority of women do not
given him chlorinated water. As a down in prayer in front of the South
dation, on Wednesday, March 2, at
suffer from this disorder, but many
proof he cited his own 70 day fast. African Embassy. He then claimed
7:30 p.m.
may have It without knowing it.
Sands lived 49 days on his fast, but that if they had done the same
Pre-Menstrual Syndrome has
According to the thirty years of
the difference was that Gregory thing in front of the Russian Em
received a lot of attention lately,
research done by British physician
only used purified water.
bassy, not only would he not have
and is often confused with cramps
Dr. Katharlna Dalton, low levels of
On the political situation in been arrested, but ''they would
and the discomfort that ac
Progesteone during the second half
Northern Ireland, he still feels that have brought gifts.''
companies the menstrual cycle.
of the menstrual cycle are probably
However, it is a separate malady
responsible for the disorder.
that estimates suggest 21 million
747-4410
Further information of the
American women suffer from. A
hormonal dlsorder that has caused speaker and the dlsorder may be
�
the
contacting
by
to obtained
asthma
from
symptoms
migraines, pre-menstrual syn Women's Resource Center through
-------------------YALUAaU COUPON-------------------drome also causes psychological GSU ex. 2435.

By Alan Gelerman

Gregory On World Events

3rd World Conference Slated

,

'!1'�o/�

SAC Is Open Again
In those few minutes before, be
tween, or after classes you can
make the college experience at
GSU more enjoyable and more
complete. There is more to a
university than its classrooms. If
you arrive on campus five minutes
before class and run to the parking
lot or train station five minutes
after, you are missing a great deal
of what GSU has to offer. One of
the ''other'' things that GSU has to
offer is the new Student Activities
Center, located above the YMCA
on the second floor in A building.

It's a place where you can mingle
with members of the GSU com
munity who might otherwise have
been missed. In medieval univer
sities, students congregated with
their fellows and their professors.
The new Student Activities
Center is open to all GSU students,
faculty, and staff from 8:30 a.m.
until 8:00 p.m., Monday through
Friday. The games area is open
from 11:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. Relax
and enjoy yourself. Come to the
Student Activities Center for the
recreation and for the society.

Inflation Fighter coupon
$5.95

S4.95

Medium
Sausage 14''
Pizza

Small Sausage
12" Pizza
Good It all times
Mon. -Thurs.

1 1:00- 10:00,

Fri. -Set.

S6.95
Family Size 16"
Sausage Pizza

WE DELIVER FROM OPEH TO CLOSE
1 1:00- 1 1:00, Closed Sunday

4322 W. 211th Street • Market Place Plaza • Matteson, Ill.
Bv Frank's Nursery

------------------- YALUAaUCOUPON--------------------

Richton Park, Park Forest, Olympia Fields, Flossmoor,
Country Club Hills South of 183rd & Frankfort Square

20 min. from campus Delivery Service to Matteson,
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'Virgin Smiles' Moves
By

GSU Offers New Degree
Photography majors will
be
pleased to know that the Illinois
Board of Higher Education has
approved
GSU's
request
to
establish a Bachelor of Arts degree
in photography. After a year's
work establishing the need, and
illustrating the fact that the job
market
can
handle
new
photographers, the new degree
program has been established.

CF Shanahan

Just what was that object that
used to sit near the fish pond? A
pile of mattresses?... A smashed
car?... It was "Virgin Smiles" by
John Chamberlain.
Done In colorful welded steel
from 7 car hoods, Chamberlain
took raw material and got what he
was looking for; a reaction, accord
ing to GSU art teacher John Payne.
Since purchased, the "Virgin"
has gotten nearly nothing but com
plaints from faculty and students,
according to
William
Dodd,
director of University relations.
"You can't argue with taste," he
said,
but
cafeteria
patrons
disagree. He's received several
calls from people complaining of
indigestion while looking outside
during meals.
Americans are 'super-saturated
with commercialism" according to
Payne. ''They know the price of
everything, but know the value of
very little," he says. Artists like
Chamberlain are sensitive to
wastefulness and react to this
through their art. One example is
"Virgin Smiles."
''It is a social commentary on our
attitude towards material things,''
he said.
•

So it was moved. But that's not
the whole story according to Dodd.
There were two other factors he
said: One, It didn't fit into the
natural setting, and two, a
technological work like "Virgin
Smiles" needed to be framed by
the technology of the building.
Now it sits hidden from view of
thousands of GSU patrons, but In
full view of community services.
When asked what he thought of
it, CS and E Director Hector Ortiz
responded, 'That piece of junk?''
None of them Iike it, but say It
doesn't bother them.
"John Chamberlain, a leading
sculptor In the 60's, is now one of
the most important living artists in
the world," John Payne said. In
1964 Art News wrote of Chamber
lain... "he must be credited with
giving a new direction to sculp
ture." His piece on campus is "By
far the most Important piece
historically," Payne mentioned.
He believes it was rejected because
of lack of exposure and a lack of
understanding. Whatever the
consensus, it must be said that
"Virgin Smiles"
will only be
smiling at the back windows of our
college.

"We're excited about being able
to advertise a photo major,'' said
Jay Boersma, an Instructor of
Photography, "we've always had a
large number of photo students
who declare themselves as Media
Communications majors, and now
they can be earning degrees In
their field."

•

Boersma stressed that the new
degree will improve the em
ployment opportunities for the
graduates of the new program.
Media Communications Is a
general area, and Photography Is
more specialized, which will help
attract
more
students
in
the
department.
The new degree Is part of the re
alignment program that GSU is
undergoing next trimester. Many
changes have been made, but the
the
in
significant
most
Photography Department Is the
establishment of the Bachelor's
Degree. In view of such tight
economic policies, and various
cutbacks being made in most state
institutions, the degree is quite an

unusual accomplishment for both
GSU and the Illinois Board of
Higher Education.
Another benefit to having the
Degree Is that two local colleges,
Prairie State and Thornton both
have large photography programs,
and a continuation of that could be
established at GSU. "We've ar
ticulated a '2 + 2' program with
Prairie State and other community
colleges," said Boersma. The 2 + 2
program allows a student
to
establish a major and a degree
program at the beginning of his
first year, and follow through his
Bachelor's Degree at GSU upon
completion of 60 hours at a com
munity college.
The requirements for the degree
In
studies
extensive
are
photography, but also include 45
general elective hours. The one
pre-requisite for entering the
program is that two courses In
photography have been suc
cessfully completed. Those courses
are; Beginning Photography, and
Advanced
Black
and
White
Photography. Although 60 credit
hours Is also recommended, a
student may petition to enter with
less than that amount.
GSU has one of the largest
programs for photography In the
area, and the degree encourages
interaction between the programs
at other colleges and will also be
convenient for students trans
ferring to GSU.

Career Resource Alcove Opens
The
Office
of
Student
Development is happy to announce
the opening of the Career Resource
Alcove on Monday, March 7, 1983.
The C. A.A., located In the Student
Development office area (room B
1400), will provide students with
materials and resources that will
he I p them with any career
questions/concerns they may have.
The Alcove is designed to meet
the career information needs of the
student population. Perhaps you
are a Student-At-Large and need to
find out about certain careers
before you can decide on an
academic program. Or maybe you
are getting close to graduation and
are not sure what career op
portunities there are In your major.
Or you may be considering a
change of careers but don't know
what's "out there." The C.R.A.
has books and materials related to
just about every GSU academic
program. In addition, the G.I.S.
(Guidance Information System), a

"VIrgin Smiles" accused of violating the view and has been removed to
the relief of many digestive systems.

Bargain Entertainment
by Larry Ooeb
During these times of high
unemployment and Inflation It Is
good to know there are still en
tertainment bargains available to
the public.
The GSU Faculty Jazz Quartet
performed a free concert in the
Music Recital Hall February 17.
The Quartet consists of Ken
Chaney on plano, Bobby Roberts
on guitar, Kelly Sill on acoustic
bass, and Dr. Warrick Carter on

percussion.
The Quartet played two 45
minute sets, and ten songs in all.
The material performed ranged
from old jazz standards like "You
Stepped Out of the IJraln," to
blues numbers such as "low
Impulse Control." The original
compositions performed were
"Ripples" and by Roberts, and:
"Introspective Interlude 11" by
Chaney.

computerized information retrieval
program, has access to oc
cupational information on 875 job
titles.
Materials housed In the Career
Resource Alcove are organized and
color-coded for easy usage. In
addt4ion, the C.R.A. staff has also
developed a card catalog system to
make It easier to find Information
about a particular career. If, while
you are using the C.R.A., you need
assistance or would like to talk to
someone about your career con
cerns, trained resource persons
will be available to help you.
Please stop by and see us! As of
Monday, March 7, our hours will
be:
Mondays 1 p.m. - 7:30 p.m.
Tuesdays 1 p.m. - 4:30 p.m.
Wednesdays 1 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
Thursdays 1 p.m. - 7:30 p.m.
Room B 1400, Phone 534-5000,
extensions 2186 or 2431.
For further information, contact
Maureen Brennan, extension 2431.
-

Don't Go

Love reflect
When you turn to me, turn to
love,
For I reflect the love you bring to
me.

Whisper of love
Your eyes catch mine, and
whisper I Love You,
The guarded looks that I catch
when you unsurely turn away,
Say I'm not sure of myself,
please you take the lead,
When am I going to be able to
tell you out loud, and not
have to whisper I Love You with
my eyes.

�

Collnelt:

Creation
The writer writes,
The artist paints,
But the greatest of
these is Love, for
Love creates.
Love creates the
soul that will
Iive forever.

by Liz Pletluck-Baron

If you go away, said I, I will sadly
stay;
like a single rose amidst thistles,
for life would be too
hurtful without you.
Please fill the briars with other
blooms, and wind your
love in sheltering arms about
me. Stay.
Endless Love
Love Is like the endless cosmos
Gods' Universe, It begins an
ends, it explodes and builds,
it collapses and It regenerates,
and It goes on forever into life
after life -thats Love, endless
love.

d
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Editorials
What's

isr
LQ.S�
�L.

Washington's

Happening?
Budget
processes
are
quite
complicated and should be handled
by experienced persons. However,
in a democratic society all members of the community are allowed
to express their opinions and
concerns.
At this time, Illinois Is facing a
financial crisis. Due to the fact that
there Is a shortfall from the anticlpated revenues, the Governor
has requested that all State
agencies produce contingency budgets which anticipate budget
reductions up to the amount of 8%.
While it may be a good management decision that this type of
planning be restricted to very few,
still everyone who will be eff?Ct� d
by those cut� should have a vo1ce m
the plannmg. Every person,
whether faculty, student or staff
!
ha� a yttal Interest m these
deliberations.
Closed door sessions can only
raise the anxiety of those who are
not part of the process and lead to
charges of favoritism by those who
sudden ly find their budget s
slashed.
overnors State University is
gomg through that process now. In
fact, a preliminary contingency
budget has been drawn up. Before
any definitive decisions are made
all constituencies of the university
should be advised If there are cuts
being contemplated in their areas.
There should be time for hearings
so that everyone has significant input into their futures.

�

Nomination
It is fitting that Black History
Month contained the nomination of
the first black nomination for
Mayor of Chicago by a major party.

A black man as Mayor Is as
significant as a white woman as
mayor. The statement made by
Jane Byrne's election indicated the
expanding awareness and liberal
awakening that has been expected
and long overdue. Washington as a
candidate indicates the strength of
the black voters in Chicago, as well
as the cross section of votes he
must have had to secure his title as
candidate. The candidacy indicates
the voters are confident that a
black man will perform the duties
of mayor as well as anyone else
will. Thirty years ago, Harold
Washington's father was con
sidered outstanding to be a black
precinct captain, now the next
generation may very well become
mayor.
Washing ton's nominat ion is
outstanding for other reasons as
well. He beat an incumbent, and
the son of the most famous Mayor
in Chicago's history. The essence
of these feats promises an in
credible race against an unheard of
Republican, Bernard Epton, who
stands a small chance against the
" Machine," regardless of
the
racial issue. There hasn't been a
Republican mayor in Chicago since
the early years of the Depression in
the 1930's.
Harold Washington made black
history in Black H
Month.

GSv.·
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Explanation:

Lecture Lacks Seats

Complaints as to why there w�re
no mor
seats and why
1ck
Gregory s lecture was not v1deo
ta�ed �nd bro�dcast to another
umvers1ty locat1on were heard by
some after Frida� ni�ht's lecture.
Contractual obligations was the
answer given by the Student
Activities Center Office. This
meant hat the c?ntract th�t the
guest Signed specifically obligated
the university not to perform certaln functions.
The most common of these
structures Is the well known, "no
no
''

�

proposes Grading System
by Eddy Abakporo
Literature on the quality of
instruction reveals that there are
few teachers who can develop
statistically valid
examinations.
Also, there is a general Ignorance
in the development of equitable
grading systems.
To eradicate and alleviate these
Problems, the following principles
and hints should be taught to
prospective teachers. Some of
these should be mandatory while
others may be more pertinent to
self-evaluation.
1. Every student should receive a
daily grade which Is derived from a
short test that covers the previous.
assignment. Dally differences In
mood, capability, and comprehension will even out during the
term. Since these cumulative
scores c onstitute an accurate
measurement of capacity and
achievement, the final gr ade
should be based
upon
these
grades.
2 . Any question that is incorrectly answered by all students
should be eliminated, because It
means that the teacher has failed In
that aspect of the instruction. The
standard measures for statistical
validity should be employed, because without these test results
have little meaning and can not
accurately
predict
students'
progress. Testing should be a cross
check on daily grades.

3. Final examinations should not
be a review of the present course,
but rather a preview of the next. It
need not be graded at all, and
could be an open book project for
students working in pairs or
groups.
The theory is that every course
leads to another step In the learning process. There is really no
advantage in a final examination,
because by then the student either
knows that matter or doesn't and
the grade is already determined.
The final examination should be
a learning experience, not lnformation recall. Those who learned
will be able to do well on the new
material, while the others will not.
Hence the open book final exam
becomes a learning device of great
merit.
At the final grading, some In
structors change grades based on
personal consideration rather than
the mathematical grade. This takes
into account the human equation.
Grade inflation should be
anathema to every teacher. Most
teachers don't keep good enough
records upon which they base their
decision. Teacher incompetence
should be no excuse for ad
ministrators accepting Inflated
grades. Students class ranklngs
should be proven mathematically.
If such a system were put Into
effect, transcripts might carry
more weight with employers than
they now do.

�

�

This is not something that the
university wants to do, but some
thing that is imposed by the guest
as one of the conditions for performing on campus.
In the case of the Gregory leeture permission was sought to
hav the performance televised to
another location, but that was
vetoed by Gregory's agent. As a
result as many as could possibly
be a ommodated were allowed
into the theater, but due to fire
regulations the others had to be
turned aw y.

�

�

�
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Letters
Editor:
I have an open letter to the
Student Senate.
Dear Senators,
I just finished reading the article
by Alan Gelerman In the February
14th issue of the INNOVATOR.
What stood out was the Issue of no
quorum. I couldn't believe my
eyes!
Are you the same students who
said, "This Senate will be different
if we are elected." The same
people whom I personally know
and have worked with? I even
helped campaign and pass out
flyers for some of you.
What happened guys? Did you
all have the flu on February 9th or
have you met the quota of meetings
needed to collect your stipend?

You know, not only is It bad to
not have a quorum, but the results
of that are unforgiveable! You
couldn't even answer a request for
support of a vital need-that of the
Blood Drive. Unbelievable! I think
you owe Constance Edwards, the
Nursing Association, and the Red
Cross not only an apology, but also
a specially scheduled Senate
meeting with all Senators In at
tendance, immediately! Get that
Blood Drive going. There is no
excuse for putting it off any longer.
Also, next Senate election, don't
ask to be reelected. I personally
will make sure that this incident is
remembered.
Jean Dinaro
BPA

February 28, 1983
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Computer Records Grades
GSU is experi ment i ng w i t h a
new way of process i ng grades as
Block 2 draws to a close on March
2nd.
Each professor w i l l be prov ided
with a newly designed g rade record
form. The systems w i l l use an op
tical scanner wh ich w i l l automa
t ical ly transfer the grades to a cen
t ral c o m p u t e r . T h e sca n n e r ' s
abi l i ty to read and record grades Is

ACROSS
1 Halt
5 Record, in a
way
9 Cry
12 Couple
13 In addition
14 Exist
15 Apportions
17 Office holder
18 Nickname lor
Henry
19 Carry
21 Bog down
23 Adds sugar
27 Conjunction
28 Smallest
number
29 Speck
31 High mountain
34 Cooled lava
35 Beverage
37 Measure ol
weight
39 Three-toed
sloth
40 Lift with lever
42 Free ol
44 Depart
46 Printer's
measure
48 Hatmaker
50 Gray matter
53 Encounter
54 Paddle
55 Faroe
whirlwind
57 Stick to

l i m i ted to the use of a No. 2 penci l .
This new system has been used
successf u l l y at both Ch icago State
U n iversity and Northeastern I l l i
nois U n iversi ty. J i m Lohman, of
the Reg istrar' s off i ce says, con
cern ing th is new optical sca n n i ng
system, "We are very hopef u l . "
However, he i s not sure just how
m uc h t i me, if any, w i l l be saved by
t h is system.

Vets Benefits Book Out
The 1983 U.S. govern ment's
publ ication, "Federal Benefits for
Veterans and Dependents,' ' i s now
off the press and avai lable to the
publ ic.
The 71-page booklet, prepared
by the Veterans Adm i n istrat ion,
sel ls for $4 .50. To order, persons
shou l d ask for the book by name,
and the n u m ber: I S -1. The address
is Superintendent of Documents,
U . S . Government Printing Office,
Wash i ngton, D . C . 20402 .
The booklet contains a complete
l ist i ng of a l l benefits avai lable to
veterans and their fam i l ies or

surv i vors. There are complete l ists
of al l reg ional off ices, medical
centers, national cemeteries and
vet centers throughout the nat ion .
A l so l i sted are alcohol and drug
dependence t reatment centers.
Teleph one n u m bers, i nclud i ng
regional
for
toll-free n u m bers
offices, are l isted .
The booklet Is Issued annua l l y
and i ncorporates a l l o f t h e changes
enacted by Congress d u r i ng the
past year. It is one of the most
popular of a l l booklets pri nted by
the Government.

61
62
64
65
66
67

2 Hindu cymbals
Lubricate
Object
Experience
A Smith
Greek letter
Vast ages
African
desert
10 Spoken
11 Ringside
appurtenance
16 Stagger
20 Goal
22 Preposition
23 Strike
24 Have on
25 Digraph
26 Drunkard
30 Rang
32 Wash
33 Dock
36 Goal
38 Nor's com-

CROSS
WORD
PUZZLE

3
4
5
6
7
8
9

FROM COLLEGE
PRESS SERVICE

panion

41 Annually
43 Obscure
45 Article
47 Note ol scale
49 Conducts
50 Neckpieces
51 Shore bird

52 Ark builder
56 Time period
58 Actor Wallach

59 Knock
60 Abstract
being

63 Pronoun

Belli

Dry
Verve
Crafty
Turbans
Tears

DOWN

1 Resort

Puzzle Answers on
Page 8, Column 4
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"TAlE YOD MUSIC NEEDS
TO THE HEIGHTS"

SOUL·BOCK
DANCE·JAZZ
GOSPEL

I
I

i CJ'aghtonCWooll gaQe

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY
T-Shirts
Sweaters

LP Records

Earth, Wind & Fire
Missing Persons
Saga
Red Rider
Rufus
Styx
Greg Klhn

Angela Boflll
Sylvester
Chaka Khan
Journey
DeBarge
Golden Earrlnp.

1216 Records

Attitude
Sugar Hill Gang
Skyy
Orbit
Ministry
Cashmere
Thrust
Cheri
Heaven 17
lmaglnatlon ___
.,illi ._
"""!'!I�.-11!-!�-iioi ,.
All $8. 98 List Albums & Tapes
ONLY$6.99

Sweat Shirts

II

�O

Sweat Pants
Shorts
Jackets
And Back Packs

o
-o

_

~
�

AND

(Bernardi's Plaza)

On Selected Items
Including GSU Gym Bags

40% OFF

MONDAY FEB. 28 THRU MONDAY MARCH 7
------

-

-

-----

1

___...

G.S.U.

These post lngs are for

students, a l u m n i and staff t h rough the Placement Office. Contact Job Placement Office for complete detai l s . Ext. 2 1 63 .

Jvbu\foteg

E - H E 6028 Placement Listings

AI least two openings. Person to In spect for

In faculty positions in the areas of school of

Insurance purpoaes. M ust have car with In

health

surance ability. H ours are flexible ( 1 5-20 per

humanities, from

week). $3.75 per hour . To work In Southern

Freano.

Suburbs.

H azel Creat, IL

For a company whose business lines Include
commercial and consumer prod ucts, railroad

On March 1 1 , Jery Ah lers of
U . S . Telecomm w i l l be recru i t i n g
o n campus. M r . Ah lers is look i n g
for Busi ness Adm i n istrat ion majors
to work in sales and market i n g , and
Computer majors to work with I B M
and Hew l ett-Packard eq u i pment.
The
company
works
with
teleprocess i n g ,
teleconferenci n g ,
a n d long d i stance cal l i n g . Please
sign up in the Placement Office and
drop off a copy of your resume
before March 4 .

activ ities,

etc.

f i n ancial

aud i t s ,

Responsible

for

prepar i n g

performing
workpapera

documenting audit work, and related findings,
etc.

Chicago, I L

M ust have the ability to perform difficult typing
super v i sory

ability,

high

school

graduat ion, two years of clerical experience,
one year of which must have Incl uded per
formance of clerical and aecretarlal duties.

Park

Foraat South, I L
To place posters on campus bulletin boards for

mid-teens. M att.-,
B-OT H E R

1 0, 1 983, from 9am-5pm at the
Pal m e r
H o u se
In
C h i ca g o .
Sched ules, fees and contact in
format ion are i n the Placement
Office.
A career and Job Fair i nclud i n g a
sem i nar on " How to Start your
Own Busi ness ' ' w i l l be at the
Harvey Hol iday I n n on March 5
and 6. Entry fee is $2 .00 per
person .
The
Second
R e h a b i l i t at i o n
Sem i nar at the McCormick I n n ,
Ch icago o n March 1 0 w i l l present a
ful l agenda about rehabi l ltation
services. Sched ules are ava i lable i n
the Placement Office.
F ree c o p i es of t h e . B l ac k
Col legian are avai lable i n the
Placement Office. The focus of t h is
issue is ' 'Where the Jobs Are and
How to Get Them . "

To register Individuals In M atteson at Llnooln
M al l

and

H arvey

H oliday

Inn

for

job

op

portunities and career conference. Job would be
appropriate

for

Individuals

In

elementary

education, public relations, or bualneae. 1 2pm5pm. $3.25 per hour. To last 2 days. M arch

5-e.

Hazel Crest, I L
Five positions open. Three part-time, two full
time. Should be Interested In helping people,
humanities, political science, public relations,
social workers, education and similar Interests.
B-SA L E S

281

Sales

R e p r e sen t a t i v e s

M anagement Trainee
M ultl-llne sales.

M lnlmum

college. Various hours.

of two years of

Salary $250-500 per

week. Fringe benefits Included. No experience
necessary.

Olympia Flelda, I L

Recept ion,

typing,

statistical

reports.

Need

someone as soon as possi ble. M uat type 50
words per minute. H ours: M onday 8-2, Tuesday
1 -6, Thursday 8-1 . Salary between $.4.75 and
$5.50 per hour.

E-PL

from

Southern

Illinois

298 Placement listings

Listings In

Business and

Government

from

Eastern.
E-PL

299 Placement listings

listings In H igher E d ucation and K -1 2 from
E-OTH ER 796 Superintendent
M ust be able to work In the area of human

K -6

and

with

board

of

successful

administrative

perience. Deadline A pril 1 5.

E-H E 6026 Residence H all Directors

E-PL 308 Placement Listings

live-In, full-lime positions In area of student

Listings from Prairie State.

life

E - E L 869 Art Teacher

programming,

K - 1 2 level.

Leland, I L

functions,

880 French Teacher

M aster's

E-SEC

filing

I s eligible

for
In

teach

well

Span ish

laboratory f o r m a ,

reg i st e r i n g

clients, a n d aaelstlng with t h e f l ow o f t h e cl i n ic.
To

work

W ednesday

evenings

for

ap

prox imately three hours. A l so a poeltlon open
on Tuesday and Thursday evenings beginning
In April.

$4.48 per hour . M arkham, IL

B-OT H E R 267 Reaearch A aal stant Specialist
Bachelor ' s degree or

equivalent

experience

methodology and related. M ust have one year
of professional experience I n the development
and

application

of

reaearch

designs

and

statistical methods and techn iques, must have
working knowledge of uaea of data prooeaelng
equipment, and good oral and written com
munications. To work April 1- September 30.
Deadline M arch 4 .
B-OT H E R

Springfield, I L

as

I l l inois
French,
Is

high

school

certificate to

desirable,

must

A ssist In aettlng rates, analyzing In-force and
accounting

reports

and

other

Requires a college degree

with

statements.
couraea

In

mathematics, a n d business. T w o to t h r ee years
of underwriting experience In group health and
life

Insurance

Chicago, I L

necessary.

Salary

to $21 ,000

degree

hall

In

personnel

government,

student

etc.

personnel

or

board. Deadline A pril 1 5.
E-PL

Terre Haute, I N
296 Placement Listings

I n teaching from I nd iana U n iversity. Covering

in French, both orally and written. Effective

the following states: I ndiana, I l l inois, K ansas,

September, 1 983

M lnnesota, South Carol ina, Texas, and foreign

E-SEC

countries.

Ewanaton, I L
88 1 H ome Ec. Chairperson

Salary range: $20,353-30,428. M ust hold or are
eligible for IJI Inols high SChool teach ing cer
tificate In home economics, must hold or be
eligible to hold I l linois type *10 certificate with
a supervisory endrosement,
certificate,

must

or

a type

*75

have comprehensive back

ground In all home economics-related couraes,
and demonstrate ability to work effectively with

Evanston,

U niversity

of

teach

aeverely

j u v en i l es

and

emotionally

oriented

disturbed
In

day

a

treatment

center. One-tc>flve teacher / student ratio. Type
10 certification required.

Chicago, I L

E-PL 308 Placement Listings
In

teaching

following
K anaes,

from

states:

I ndiana U n iversity
Indiana,

K entucky,

In

A rizona,

M ln neaota,

the

I l linois,

New

York,

North Dakota, Ohio, Oklahoma, Pennsylvania,
Carol i n a ,

W l scon a l n ,

and

fore i g n

the schools of natural

have

program

management ak l l ls,

development

must

exper ience.

Starting date July, 1 983 . Salary commensurate
with experience ; but not lesa than $40,000 . To
work for DuPage County Education A uthority.

Down•• Orowe, I L Deadline M arch 31 .
E - E L 868 K -8 Llbrarlan / K -8 Counaelor
V acanclea for 1 983-1 984 SChool year. Amboy, I L

or qualify for I l linois Principal's Cartlflcate, and
have experience as an elementary

$26,000 plus travel allowance of $1 , 200 given

Stanford, i i.

for travel between two schoola.
Deadline M arch 31 .

E-SEC 879 Director of I n struction, D irector of
A t hletlcs/ l ntramurals
On H igh School level. Neither position requi res
any teach ing experience. Salary range $25,00037,500 . Qualifications for Director of I n struction
- for physical education, health and dr ivers ed. :
department head or some comparable type of
ad m i n i st r at i v e

e x p e r i ence ;

experience
or

as

D i rector

department

athletic

of

head

admin istrat ion.

Preference given to thoee who are currently
sciences,

aervlng as an athletic director. M uat be eligible
for I l linois Type 75 admin istrative certificate.
Deadline M arch 4.
E-PL

E-PL 303 Placement Listings
Listings from I llinois and other states, from
( heal t h

principal

{ preferable but not required). M l n lmum Salary

(administrative)

State U n iversity, Fresno.

M l ssou r l

must have successful line administrative skills,
must have strong

Athletics:

E-H E 6032 Vacant Faculty Poaltlona

of

M ust meet I l linois certification requi rements,

a major In any of the three areas, experience as

K anaaa
6031 Vacant Faculty Positions
From U n iversity of M laml. Florida.

U n i v er s i t y

E-OT H E R 798 Director

On elementary level. Applicants must poaaess

adolescen t s

psychoanalytically

See Placement Office for more In

formation.

E - E L 867 Principal

Florida

Floaemoor, I L
300 Placement Listings

From Blackburn College.

r e l ated

professions)
E-PL 304 Placement Listings
listings from I l linois and other states from
U nlverslty of M lsaourl ( bualneae and Industry)
E-PL 305 Placement Listings
Listings

In

K -1 2

from

Southern

I l linois

U n iversity (also business)
M uat

have

proven

management

and

educational akllla. Should be able to demon
strate ev ldence of

strong

Interpersonal

and

com m u n i cat i on ski l l s, team m a n a g e m en t ,
program development and planning akllls and
the

ability

to

maintain

an

open

climate.

for the New York State School District Ad
m i nistrator's Certificate.

Guilderland, NY

E-PL 301 Placement listings
In H igher E d ucation and K - 1 2 from E astern
I l linois U n iversity.
E-PL 302 Placement Listings
In Business, Ind ustry and Government from
Eastern I l linois U n iversity.

H S-SW 692 Psychologists, Social W orkers
Part-time for psychologist, master' s or

PhD

level required ; social worker must have M SW .
1 0-20

E-OT H E R 797 Superintendent

Deadline A pril 15. M uat posse ss or be eligible

268 U nderwriter

advising

demonstrate the ability to commun icate fluently

Listings In

recorda,

E d u cat ional

beg inning salary $9,000 plus free room and

or

teaching certificate

engineering and arts and humanities. California

Include

affairs.

administrative and

hold

E-HE

Duties

st u d e n t

guidance and counaellng preferred. M lnlmum

Topeka Public Schools

Part-time.

w ithin

Altamont, I L

Full-time. Salary range: $1 6,683-29,028. M ust

as possi ble ; Administrative Secretary

B-cL E R I C A L Clerical

benefits.

foreign countr ies.

Auditor salary $1 8,1 65-22,708 available as soon

Chicago, I L

fringe

and high school principal admin istration ex

In

Opportunities for openings In education from

$1 1 , 1 75-1 3 ,969

plus

I l linois, Iowa, K ansas, K entucky, Ohio, and

I nd iana U n iversity

Clerk

salary

$25,000-3 2,000

following states: I ndiana, California, Colorado,

from

E-OTH ER 799 E d ucation Opportunities

clerk

Deadline

M ust have certification In the State of I l linois

teaching

B-OT H E R 26 5 A uditor I , Secretary, Account

accou n t i n g

$36,000.

the

In

South

available as soon as possi ble.

Salary

H omer, IL

E-SEC 876 H igh School Principal
Salary

E-PL 307 Placement Listings

E-H E 6033 Vacant Faculty Positions

salary

experience.

M arch 25.

Florida.

prospective accounts, and prepare experience

B-SE CR 1 25 Secretary

K -1 2

fiscal management, successful experience in

Vacant faculty positions from

with couraea In statistics, economics, reaearch

B-SA L E S 280 Agent Repreaentatlvea

in

U n iversity.

management,

IL

completed Defore the workshop
beg ins, at 9 a. m .
Registrations w i l l b e accepted
u n t i l March 4th at 5 p . m . in the
Office of Student Development
wh ich Is located In B 1 400 (across
from the cafeteria and next to
Engbretson Hal l ) extension 241 3.

com p l e t i n g

266 Career Coordinator

E-PL 297 Placement listings

on area, bonus of $500- 1 ,000 depending on

Women and Business
IV: Survive In the 80's on March

$1 3,1 68-16,480 available as soon as poealble ;

IL

E - H E 6027 Vacant Faculty Positions
From U n iversity of M lam I.

area.

countries.

required. Ful l·tlme 48 hours per week. Salary lr

From Purdue U n iversity.

educat ion, experience and knowledge In sound

To

not

E - H E 6030 Vacant Faculty Positions

relations, work coop eratively

E-SP 540 Teacher / Therapist

Prefer degree but

and

3 hours per week, $35-75 per month depending

present ing

by Maureen Brennan

retail jewelry store.

arts

major company. M ust be reliable and honest. 2-

From U niversity of M lamia

B- M G M T 225 M anagement Trainee

and

experience. A l so preference given to those with

Registration Mandatory

To work aelllng and management training to

work,

California State Unlveralty,

Eastern.

B-OTH E R 269 Campus Reps.

others. E ffective September, 1 983 .

For those plan n i ng to attend the
f i rst session of the ser i es on
" Searching for Jobs" on March
5th , pre-registration Is mandatory.
Maureen Brennan who w i l l conduct
the session on Career Exploration
has material in her off ice wh ich the
participants are expected to have

social

From U n lverslty of M lam I .

Listings

B-SE CR 1 26 Secretary I l l Transcriber
tasks,

and

E-H E 6029 Vacant Faculty Positions

B-ACC 1 72 I n ternal Auditor

by Mary Hughes

For t h e beg i n n ing j o b hunter, o r
t h e career changers or those
somewhere in betwee n , we have
prod uced a series of workshops
d i scussing career needs.
The f i rst basic step is ' ' who am
I?" Of course, you haven ' t l ived 20
plus years without some answers,
but H o l land ' s Self-Di rected Search
and Strong-Campbel l ' s tests w i l l
g ive you
new
i nsights
about
yourself. To sign u p for this free
workshop on Career Exploration
held on Saturday, March 5, 9am5pm , contact Student Development
before March 4.
The fol low i ng Saturday , March
1 2, 9am-1 2pm , the topic w i l l be
Sources and Resources. Learn how
to target companies, develop a
network, reply to want ads and
handle employment agencies.
The
f i nal
w o r ks h o ps
are
Managing a Job Campaign, on
March 1 9 and The Interview on
March 26.
T h e Y M CA a n d S B A are

B-OT H E R 270 Field I n tervlewer

part-time

tervention
applicants
tervention.

positions

center
with

In

available,
experience

new

crisis

masters
In

In

level

crisis

In

Aurora, I L

H S-COU N 221 A lcoholism Counaelor
To provide Individual and group and family
counaellng

with

primary focus on drinking

problems, establish

professional relat ionship

with client, conducts lectures, do Intakes, main
lain accurate records of aeaelons with patients,
complete monthly stat istical reports, must have
degree. Should demonstrate knowledge In the
medical and social aspects of alcoholism, In
dividual counaellng, group counaellng, etc. W ill
be expected

Chicago, fL

to work 35

hours per

week.

8

I N NOVATOR

1 983

CALENDAR
I

March 1 -31 :
Art exh i bi t ; Works of graduate art students, Visual Arts Gallery, 1 0:30
- 3:30 Monday thru Th ursday.
March 2:
Theology For Lunch ; Honors Din ing Roo m , noon .
Women ' s Resource Center; " Pre-Menstrual Syndrome" g uest
speaker Gail Keith & 7:30 p . m .
Social Work Display I n the H a l l o f Governors.
F i nancial Aid Application Dead l ine for Spri n g / Summer Tri mester.
B lock 2 classes end .
March 3
B lock 3 classes beg i n .
Cred i t Through Eval uation of Experiment al Learn i ng Sem i nars
(CEEL) BOG office; 4:30-7:30 p . m .
C h i l d Care Advisory Board Meet i ng 3 p . m .
March 4 :
PAC F i l m Showcase; " Love Fest " featuring " Love Story" and "The
Way We Were" In Eng bretson Hal l , 5 p . m . -1 1 p . m . (see annou ncements
for t i me of each f i l m ) .
March 4-28:
I nf i n ity Gal lery: Photograph s by Tom Hocker and Shelby Lee Adams,
cal l ex. 2462 for hours.
March 5:
A l u m n i Tax Fair; Room B 1 31 8 , 9 a. m . -1 p . m .
Board o f Governors Degree Sem i nar, place t o b e annou nced , 9:30
a . m .-1 2:30 p . m .
March 6:
Appl ied M usic Faculty Recital ; M usic Recital Hal l , 4 p . m .
March 9 :
Theology For Lu nch : Honors D i n i ng Room , noon
Women ' s Resou rce Center; " St ress of U nemployment" g uest speaker
Lawrence Kah n , 7 p . m .
Market i ng C l u b g uest Speaker from H & A Block "Taxes; New Laws
and Reforms' '

Blood Drive!

In
co-o p e rat i o n
with
the
American Red Cross, and t o help
celebrate National N u rses' Week,
the N u rses Club at GSU w i l l

photo by Staff
IAcldl�son Woodward #30 lets go a jump shot In a recent "grudge match"
�Atw•,An the Faculty and the Vets. #4 Eric Bell Is under the backboard
ng the action under the boards. The faculty lost the match 78-70.
sponsor a blood d rive. The B lood
r only consolation as Gary Fisk said was "we outscored the vets In
Drive w i l l take
place outside
second half." Half time score was Vets 35 Faculty 28. A highly
E n g b r e t s o n H a l l on T u esday ,
crowd of about 1 50 who came and went, evenly matched
March 1 , from noon to 6 p . m .
....''""''" and faculty fans cheered for their favorites and loudly booed
lrAifAr•�a•"t when the calls went against their team.
M -SU M M E R 1 91 Drama, A th letics, M usic

Cont. from Page 7

Summer camp jobs In theee areas. FOf juniOf
program ages 7-1 2 ; teen camp fOf ages 1 2-16.

H S.COU N 223 Youth I ntervention CouneeiOI'
Deadline M arch 1 1 . Identification, development
and Implementation of positive activities as
alternatives to undesirable behaviOf of troubled
youth, provide oouneellng eervlcea to motivate
troubled youth, coord inate and provide suppOI't
eervlcea, etc. M uat have bacheiOf' a degree I n
sociology, psychology, Of human eervlcea with a
minimum of three years of wOfk experience In
the area of oouneellng. M uat have a car and be a
resident of W ill County. Joliet,

IL

H S.SW 693 Charge Technician of Detoxification
Center
Starting date April 1 , starting salary $1 2 , 1 08 .
Excellent benefits a n d Insurance. M u a t have
bacheiOf's degree Of aaaoclates of art's degree
Of

equivalent

knowledge

of

of

experience.

the

effects

emer gency m e d i ca l

M ust

of

have

alcoholi sm ,

tech n ician cer t if i ca t e

prefer red , associate alcoh o l i sm counselor
certificate Of eligible fOf certification,
I llinois drivers certificate. Decetur,
H S-C O U N

220

Cou n se l i n g

valid

IL

Ce n t er Staff

Ardliey, NY ;M -SU M M E R 1 92 Retarded
PS.FE D 81 1 M anagement A nalyst

Ch ildren Residential Camp

Deadline M arch 1 . Salary $20,256 annually.

To begin June 18. Three week eesslons. FOI'

M ust have bacheiOf's degree, administrative,

children,

professional ,

ex-

retarded. Offering spOfts, socials, crafts, living

apeclallzed

skills, and academics. FOf mOfe lnfOfmatlon

I n v estigat i v e ,

perlence required.
experience

In

Should

techn i ca l

have

practical and

th801'etlcal

ap-

M -M l 439 M ultlple Listings

PS.ST

229 Fellowships

with budget and part time with legislature. A n y

group

camp dlrectOf, and family fltnesa coord lnatOf as

potential.

should have management

M uat

l iv e

In

Springfield

while

Available

PS.LOC 41 9 E xecutive DlrectOf
I nt e r g ov e r n m en t a l

agency

Prov ide

leadership

fOf

small

activities.

groups,

and

backg round,
responsible

with

at

least

management

one

position.

year

In

Deadline

Harvey, I L

cam p a i g n

minimum

organ i z i n g

of

one

or

year

e x p e r i ence

editing/ producing newsletter,

newspaper,

In

com m u n i t y

n e i g h borhoods,

range

$1 0,ooo-1 5 ,000

depending

snacks. M uat be willing to take training If

101 S. Schuyler Ave.
Kankakee, IU .
Phone: 815/935-8505

area
miscellaneous
M -M l 440 M ultlple Positions
Positions I n area area of : project coor d lnatOf,
employment llaleon,

oouneeiOf,

lnatructOf

In

clerical skills, lnstructOf In ESL and general
skills, tutOf, and I ntake-teacher aide. Each with
varying responsibilities, salaries, and Bilingual

5-NU RS 1 01 Teacher
teach

physiology,

clalll8s
nursing

fOf

LPN'a

In

anatomy,

arts and nutrition.

The

Ken Moseley
Sales Representative

(312) 754-5748

Tape Replay

SERVICE
Bus i ness, Educat ion , Personal
Authorized Apple & Co mm od o re
Dealer & Service Center

offered. M ust meet Board of Health licensing

To

•

Chicago, I L

1 6. Preparation and eervlng of catered meals

area)

t----

on

H S.COU N 220 F ood A ide
$3.75 per hour (tempOfary) Available February

of

SALES

program administrat ion, must be familiar with
C h icago

quais.

Chicago, I L (uptown

COMPUTER

Of

parlance as group leader, recreational leader Of

M uat be a resident

c(}�agg �• [edg

eq u iv a l en t ,

Salary

ll8rved by the program.

and

recreatlon,

adm i n i st r a t i v e- p l an n i ng .------

strong

plus ex

requirements.

RockfOfd

nature,

Office fOf mOfe lnfOfmatlon.

have

high school diploma Of equivalent

ana

locations,

minimum of three years experience I n CDBG,

a

Ofganlzatlons, housing problema and programs.

Chicago, I L

two

Swimming,

housing programs, Of grantsmansh ip. M uat

Requ i r e s

perfOfm other duties as assigned. M ust have

group oouneeiOI'.

In

K ankakee.

3 1 2-322-4200

crafts, administration, camp nuree, and
tlculture positions available. See Dl,.,,...,,., . ,.,

m u n ic i pa l i t i es .

four

ser v l ng

or

planning

summer

well as International job openings from Y M CA
M -SU M M E R 190 Camp Jobs

M uat be college graduate with minimum of

In

eecretary,

year. Deadline February 28.

three years of experience In community, Issue

Assist

business

of M etropolltan Chicago.

Texas licensure as a psychologist.

Immediately.

Jeader,

working on budget and legislature. $1 4,000 per

To a d m i n i st e r

Contraceptive Services
Pregnancy Tests
Abortions
Cal l col l ect for appt.
Hammond (2 1 9) 845-0848
Merri l lvi l l e (2 1 9) 769-3500
(One m i le from Southlake Mal l )
Loop Services - Chicago

typing lnstructOf, alta dlrectOf, head teacher,

major acceptable,

college ooun•llng experience, and eligible fOf

H S.COU N 21 9 Group W OI'k A ide

are

Executive DlrectOf, aaaoclate program d lrectOf,

1 nternshlp with the State of I l linois, part time

M arch 25.

$3.75 per hour, 15 hours per week. Available

who

and applications aee Placement Office. New
York, NY

Ohio

PS.LOC 41 8 Coalition Organizer

Auatln, TX

adults

of management.

M ust have doctOfate In psychology, two years of

M arch 1 7 .

and

pllcatlona of principles, functions and procelll8a

Psychologist

Deadline

adolescents

qualifications.
M -SU M M E R

FOR SALE, 4 bdr, 2 112 bath
townhouse i n Country Club H i lls.
499-01 50 - Home 957-5371

Chicago, IL
193

CounaeiOfa

and

Camp

program lasts 60 weeks. M ust be a B.S.N . - R . N .

DlrectOf

11 our s 8-3 pm d u r i n g regular claaees, during

FOI' boys ages 8-1 2 and a staff of 15 needs a

clinical practlcum hours will be from 7-2 pm.

dlrectOf fOf 8 weeks of camp. Salary, room and

Sa l a r y between $ 1 9 ,000-23, 000 a n n ua l l y .

board

W eattawn area

W IICCiftli n.

furnished.

Camp

located

In

Loretta,

NEED A TYPIST? Forteon' a After I
Service for experienced
IC8demlc typing. Pick up .nd delivery
avai lable. Call 534-5871 .
Secretarial

Puzzle Answer

•

